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TOGETHER vith 4ll thc rishrs, privilcses, cascmcnts ard ertates convcycd to me by thc said Tryon D.vclopm.nt com?any atrd subjcct to the corditions,

r€strictiors and rescnations contaircd id tic dced from thc sai.l Tryon Devclopmcnt Compauy to me, refererce to which is .xlressly made. This mortsage bcing

given to sccure halaDce oI ptr.chast Drice ol said property.

TOGETHER with atl aiil singtrl.r thc righrs, ,ncmbcrs, he.cditaments and appurtenatres to the said lleDis€s belongins, or in atrrise incident o! app.r_

TO HAVE AND TO IIOLD thc said Drehises utrto the said Trion Devrlopm.rt Comlany, its succcsso.s ind assigns forever.
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s, Executors and Administrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and singular

thc saicl premises unto tllc said Tryon Dt:vclopmcnt Cornpany, its successors alld assigns, from and aga T{clrs,

Ilxccutors, Adprinistrators and Assigr.rs, drrcl evcry person tvhomsocver larvlirlly claiming or to claim thc same or any part reof.

Anil thc soid mortgagor agr€cs to Day tte said debt or sum ol moncy, with inter€st thereon, according to ttc trtre inteEt and mcaning of the said p.onissory

to 1fie.bove dcscribed lnortsagcd lrcmiscs, fot collecting the same by demand of attoEcv or Iesal lrocccdings.

?ROVIDED ALWAYS, neverrtrlcss, and it is the true itrtent aril meatr;re of the pertics to these prcsents, tLet if thc said mortgagor do-.-.-.-.-.-- and slall

\yel and ttoly Day or caus. to De paid rtrro rhc said lolde. or holders ol said notes, the srid debl or sum'of morcy ,ith intelcst thercon, if anv shaU be duc,

accordins ro the truc intent ind meuins of tle said proEissory notes, then this ile.d of barsain and ssle shall c€ase, determine 3!d be utt€rlv null .nd void; oth.F

whc !b remain in full lotce and virtue.

Ar,1........:,J-...-....,.-......do hereby birrcl.....-.....-...- ..................-..2t /.:./f:. .........FIeir

.{ the year ol our Lord Onc Thous-
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Sovereignty and Indcpendence of the Un
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i(e/ States of Amcrica.

..-.......and in thc One Hund and..----.,-..-

Signcd, Seale

STATE O CAROLINA,

County o Z' (t: l,:rt .i.. /.. /. t.... ..

PERSONALLY appeared before

saw the within named

deed deliver the within deed,

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

day

Notary Publi

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of .......---'.------.---
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until all whom it may concern, that Mrs'

this day appear before me, and, uPon

being privately and seParately examined by me, did declare that she rloes freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion, dread or fear of' any person or persons

whomsoever, rellounce, release, and forever relinquish unfo the within named Tryon Development Company, its successors and assigns, all her interest and estate,

and also all her right and claim of dower of, in or to all and singular

GIVEN under mv hand and seal this""""'

day of....---....- "--"""-""192""""

the premiscs within mentioned and released.

(sEAL)

Notary Publi
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